
f. $2.50 por Yoar.

NOnCE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Somo or our subscribers nro ono or

inoro years in arrears, and wo nsk uuch

to respond at nn early day. Any sub-

scriber can tell how much is duo us by
reading tho dato on tlio tag. Money
ean bo remitted us by mail, through
money order or registered letter, or
eont by expre&s, or can bo paid to any
of our agents.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Now York, .111. 'JO Although tho attempt

toden-ntth- olirar-iuaker- long Mrlkn by
Importation of Chlno-- o workmen "ailed hero
tho strike lislf has rollapsoi nftor h four
mouths' strugclrt mill euormous waste of
money. Thn men Hrn generally Booking
work ngaln et iiiHtiiifanturer.s' tortus.

HIih-- tlwi Iliitnrn war hpvtm Ihn demand
from Huropo, i.s;ieclitlly England, for 10I0
loniiur has irreany increna-Honi- t or mo

It I said, hts bson tho closing up of it
largo number of Miu Gorman tannorios
Within two mnntliM lariro shipments of
leather, prlu?lpillv sole, have boon iriHdo to
KuihU, and ititi prlco bus tn.ilorlrtlly hiJ vau'i-ed- .

Tlio supply. It is rcporteil, has kept up
with I tin unusual (ItTimnd.

New York, Jan. 2d. A dlspaloh from tint
"U.H, VlOltl'OMHllI Ht Shanghai aayH ttu ap-
palling l.mlii't li rnglng throughout four
provinces nf Nnrih China. Nltm millions or

eoplo are rep'irled d"tliuto. Uhlldron aro
dally sold hi thn market Tor food.

Washluvtnu. Jan 2.r Ssn.itor Mitchell ban
rondo application to ho l by full houso
committee on I'rfulllo ntlltoxN In support of
lih hill to extend ths thiit for completion of
thoNonhnrn Pau'lb Utllrnnd by readjust-.moo- t

ofliiuil grant ttisld the omstrno'luii of
tho Portland, Dulles it South Pass llatlroad
VStlt LAkoUltv.

Yreka, Jan. 2S, It commenced raining
lioro itbf.titdtrk lal ulrfht and continued it

Incessantly till now. Tim aira'ns havo
allrliongreatlvdurlturlhoday. Yrekaorosk
Iiih come Hp from r small siinoui thin morn.
Ing to ft large river this evening, and Is now

hjgh as It hw been for vmh Tho Klam.ts river, when thn stage w is fenled nvwr this
rooming, wb rising very rapidly, and It was
expected that tlio nil urn atsgs wool I ho ui
ftblo to uo over. Thin uenlngSnatn rlvnr
(h over It hanks nu'tlu. but no Inn
liuiiii ihmn n vit. Tun f .fc O. flu 'a sOil'S
which itrrlvod hern to day, brought the first
iiirII that hail got to Kseding Mrieo thu Iu.ii.
'Tho slrgo won unulilo to ero-- s l'lit rlvur. nod
tlio mall was sHnt nurosi In a hklir. All tlio
river and orotrks nro so hlfth thttltM imttx
jiootod that tho btiies will hi uhlo to urosi
tlmm

Yottonhiy Olmrles Nnhlt nd yonnir mnn
nnmod Joiioi wa-- ncrlouxly li'Jurid ut tho
Warren and Noshitniurts initio, an Cherry
crook, by tho explosion of it blast. 'Ihey
vrore drawing aoliarfjo wuicii un'l Mlird to go
off whnn Until, mid whllo ut work at It, It
"wentotr Kotblt Iihs both urm broken bo
twoeu tho wrlnaudflhowfj tho right baud
ifri Mlmttered and hud to In umputatod; tho
third and fturlh Uocr of tho loft hand and
pattoftbo thumb aropono, and;porhap tho
wholo hand will liayo to ho amputated,
Jone-.- ' rltcht eyo U ttomt, and ho Is likely
to loss tint other. JtLli are owiler burued
and cut with rockt In the faco badly,

Tho wind hax ohanKed, and mUloitloosaro
that thn storm Is nver.

Chloixo, Jan. IS The Tlmea Washington
special Haya Hoorbtaty Hhnnnn In an Inter.
vl!w ttaya that he rfooitnlaw tho tactthattlio

llvor bill whl bpcomo a lay. Ho bollevea
thorn U a flour two-third- s for It in oui--

trnch of congre8,
Wauhlngtou, ,Un CO la tho lionsi to day

Lutroll pressntod the petition of over 1O.C0O

laboring menof hUdiatrlctaxklug fura mod-iflcatl-

nf tho Ch'.uene treaty In odmr to pro-ve-

tho Influx of Cuinrse to America.

Bin FrincUoo, Jan. 29 Contraotora In the
east are mtklog arrnuxcnienta to take a small
portion of CtilnaUitvu otl our Iihik!h A eoal
mining company In rl hbwJiHt eon--olud-

a eonuiiot forrfM) Cn vrnrk In
thelrinlne, ami hii nrdt-- r fr it'll more lu
been rtee'v-- d liom Arknpaia. mim-bero- f

uliullur orders tan being ucthtdln
this city.

FOHEIQK.

Hom9, Jan. --0. The popo'a condition U
vorho.

ChteiRo, Jan. 21 Tho Time' London
npeolnl hajH tho situation la nln r

very critical. There la authority for the wtate-we- nt

that l(UHla Im Indignant at the altitude
of England and U disposed to break off

orolMdelav them im-t- il

nos-.efce- or military adtantaces whlnli
will enable her t) mt-e- t an ait3ok f om Znj-lan-

Advlcen Irom St, lVtershurg received
'thlj morning, fbow a marked otmi.ue In the
tone of tho nninl "tlljUI pret-t- , lud lotting a
poaalble ohnnga of j)roj;ramuio on tho part of
tho governmeut.

IS Is Hvi-rt'i- d from IS'ioharett that the
march on Gllipoll I a military nocoaaity
for the purOBR of cuttlnir off tho retreat or
Hiilelmau, whota triwin are bolng embarked
Ht JennlKJton thoOult of H iron.

There ia eontlrterablo apprehenalnc here
that from Ihla m Hilary Booeiltv may gnw
the military ccooatlou of Qilll.toll, wbloh
woold greatly enibarrairs the KoglUh troop
inntol hotllltiea.

A ConaUnllnoplo dispatch of yetordy
ujt: The lirt hi rAoelTxl a leleirrani
MotbvSrvler Ph from Kinllk Mon- -

-- 4y fHating the RunUo ooaiiu-n- s hid not

SALEM, OREGOiy FEBRUARY 1. 1878,
yet been (orinulatod, but be oi poo ted to
learn that on TuoUy. Negotiations thow
eilthat the conditions would utve wlri X

bearing than waa at Hrat Buppostd. aom
vernation botwoen tho uegoilatora had boon
aomowhat animated.

A'Feracorre-pnndc- nt hut Suleiman ailll
has left a force of from 20,000 to 30,000 tnetf.
With tbeae and auch forces aa, nin bo raUcd
at Constantinople, ho thlnka a uefenno of the
city could be mado for ssveral week a In 4
it Is dotermlnod to make resistance. There
Iscn niuuh uneaslnotn that the matter will
probably como up to morrow In parliament
as lo ituaU'H Intention, now that the urnln
tlco la no Ioiir delayed itnd Hflinl elllclal Him.
alarforMttn have beoomn meuiiolmt in tone

Hlr Staffird Northcoto haa no'.lll id tho
hnuso of commons that ho will on Monday
move for eupnlemeninry nuppllim for tho
naval and military aervicn. II' tho HiiHsiana
nltemtil lo go to Malllnpnll or Conaianifnnpln
thero la hardly n doubt tho Ilrlilxh ministry
will intorleru If mpportPil by n mJ rliy of
parliament and they probably will be.

IiOudotJaii.'JI IhelletitrninmandMlby
Matthorno Hey baa started fur KavalU in
emh.irk Suleiman IMaha'a trmtps. Ilairnf
the rrmy will beeouvejeii lo Ualllpoliaud
half to Constantinople.

Coutaiiiluople. J n. 20 Thn Porte hs ro- -

oitlvi d no new ol any urmNthto having beon
algiud. Itusalaii hoadqiiar'o'rp, rconipnled
ny iiio itirKHU piuirpo eif.uirie-- , nao imii
ICf r.aullk, uoutlnulnu their advnti(v. Kon'l. n
ambaandorM aro aMIl nnnnjiMlntwl s. it ! lim
Hu-sIiii- i (oodltloiiaof penre, but ll'ey were
uommuiilc.tted to ila to tho Turkish purlin- -

meiHtiiii secret siuiiur.
O.tlllpoll, Jan. 25 OiitiH are Urlncr n very

hovy Mtltuoatthu Dardanelles. The ling-- '
llxli duet la coming

Iji or Admiral llo'tibv toik lb" flstt up
to tho mouth of lint Dirdtuello, uhnioat it
tDlegrniih station he iiiiiir.ieruuud
lug orders and returned in Ituvik a bay.

liOlldon, Jin. 'J.') It liKiated llmlll'O
Itussliiu uondlihuiH Is

corrout, althougii tint tortus nn- - aom-wha- t

lurslier than itioio which wtirn otll
olally oommnnlcated. Tlio general inuotf
IrKpienteracr tbo uouue of parllHiuont t
nai-itl-

Jan. 20 It la believed that tho Earlot
Ddriiy'a resignation, w ilch "astHndtr.nl in
coiiMquonrnnf ordt-r- to thn tlset to proceed
lo UtiUsnellt'H, baa since hnn withdrawn,
It latltmifht iliegitvriimaot will nodtsun
t nccesniy to ask fr a supploinon alei

ma'e, end that a stit'eineni in IhaMUVl
Monday will acoompany the! announcement
of tlu oineiu-lo- n of an Hrmlsllce. Ifavoe
In piralcttd In, in I ho faro of Turkey'

of ItiiM-la- n oondltlona, it will ho
opposed by tlio liberals by all the icoana In
lh-l- r Minr.

TriiNiwnrihy advices from Vlnna ftitll-nti- o

I hat Ana' rln had begun to lot I; for some?
tlilnir mure tandb.o than tho ceiiotal Homr.
nn rM ot Ku-oU'- good In'outliMi, and hss
taken a to obtain at least a formal dlplo
nm'lo pleiiirxthaiiliM Interests of niouaiohy
should stiller no ilutrlm tit. Commuulm..
lions exohauved are io liivnaiin vq ii
more sarnest de-dr- o than over on tho part ol
ltiiHslato iiialiinilu mo good understanding
bitheno prevailing, mid It Is believed tho
present nf views will leulUia
sutlsfsctory Nsiih. 0rmany also, aoiX)rdlng
to it spuiltl (llipstch (dim H'trlln, lia, with
In a lew dayi, wani"d ItiHiii sfroh that
terms of peace must bo Mibmltiod to the
iKtwers forappinval.

A apeolal from Clmlcl", Clreere,
says ihe transport of troop, artillery and
ammuuiilon in Hie frouilxr la pretvedlng
vigorously, Kverythlntr indicates Imincd --

nto tiootllfiles All ihe iu'antry havo loll for
Liml.:. CJrtat euiliu-lH-ii- i pretiills.

Your correspnndeiit'a propheo'cs liavn hot-ni-

historic Tlte war has endtd, llussla
has triumphed. Tho Ottoman power la
crushed without. rtrliWh iuiervention, und
paaco la aubstaullily loueluded ukiii teruia
wbloh precludes I.UIaud'a psrilclpAtlon In
almpilig them. Kns-l- n also has vlmllcattd
tho prediction tlmt slie would so hi'Jiisi her
policy hh to deprive ICngland ol tho opportu-
nity lor laiorrerein'e, whloti DUruuliaoeawnr.
ly fought. Since Turky Bcoep'a the condi-
tions exacted, It la hardly possible that llrlt-la- h

sentiment will lnerle the piopoltlou of
warelriirlo handed by Knglaud against Km-sl- a

In dufjat either the freedom of the
to the cztr'tt slilpa or Itusiluu

of Armenia as e surely lor a war
can b Her nfford In loan

the I'orte Ihe money to setilo tho ludemiiily
than spond it In war Though at 11th; the
c.ir'a terms ol ptwcseoni harsh the Turk's

acceiitatico of litem iudlnales I hat
ho st- - a how much easier they nrelhrnhc
would havt mule If hlm-e- lf vlolor. Tie
money Indemoliy Isonly one-tent- of that
exsi-Ue- l liy Germany from Kiauos.

Allien, Jan. 28 Warlike uianlfestatlora
were renewed nn Sunday by crowd- - of pn.
pie khoiitltiu outxldo the rwidmn nriiimls.
ters. The mob was disported by iroopsahtr
HotueHlinta were tired. Time rlitrs weri
wounded. Tho city Is now Sunday night)
quint.

London, Jan, 28. The peace conditions aro
still a secret,

The 8rvlsnB have dn'eated tho Turks in a
fjur days' bstUeneer itotscharlnk.

in the Home ot Couimoua 'pr Staf
raid Norlhcoto asked a vote f.ir supplt mnnt

a-- y supplies, in give Ihe or nations
to undtaiaud that Kiiglaud la prepared lor
any emergency, as tlieqnextlnii of ihe Dird
anelles caunot besottleU between Ituibla and
Turkev.

Advice from Atbera up to last night ray
order bus been re atablUhd, but the exaa
paration of Ihe people la Increasing. Their
disposition la very warlike. Many volun-tet-rsa- re

crossing ihe frontier.
The Turkish government Is bvlng dim-rult- y

lo maintain order lo lbs capital amorg
its tens of thousands of refugees. Clrcasli
have already plundered Hultb Boutega.
Chorlui , Rodecto and other towaa, and arc

Tj

now docking Into.C , sntlnonle, ladon with
booty. .The govcr utetit wishes to dlatrtn
them and aeud them Into Asia, but It Is
doubtful whether they will bosbla'tn dose.
Thero la appalling misery from the ltonporus
to thn Quit or Walonlca. The whole coast la
crowded with terrlUei Mohsmmadsns, erok
in x transportation across Alcrox. Hundreds
are perishing with cold, hunger and exhaus-
tion, and nn succor Is possible untlltbo panto
and contusion In the inpttsl baa atn'od.

London, Jan. 20. Kusamu wonts bave'ar.
rlvtd at Chotlus, 70 miles from Constantino-
ple

Suleltra'i I'oslia Isntlloutaolaud Mehemtt
All is at Constantinople, i huro mm tun lldt-Is- h

Iroticlsils at Heslkl h.iy. v J

AiheuS Ju. 20.- -U la said that Oravnla,
ex mluli.ur, is oruaiiljiliiK a revolution r
oUll ar, ai:d It Irtfoarn-- I thorn tiny 1st mm h
bloodshed. Tho chamber passed an almo-- t
uuanliunous voto nppnivltig tho repros.-lv-o
iiHHstiieH of tho uoverntnont.Ijrd Derby, last tihriit, In opposing Strnth-ede- n'

reaoluMon, that npnosiilnu loanyoj.
cu patlon of Cofetantlnopie, would not bo a
bresoh of iiuitralHy.etionuly intimated Ida
pors'insl conviction that .Im tmiirAiy

pf Coutiiutluupli hv Kiisslans
would furnish no ground for llritl.h Intot-lerenc- o.

Advlroi from ConstnntlnopI lo'flo last
n'uht say thero Is no now from puuca pluiil-poten- t

lar lis.
Tho concenl ration of Uusalann k't Adrlau

op'o cnntlnuiM.
London, Inn. 2rt Tbo TlmrH dsnlrs tlmt

pai t ol tho Itusslaii army will etubatk ut Cut
stHtitlunp'n f,ir 110111".

A sppi'lal il.sitch 8iiv the Russian
iiititornarlor.soppa-1'.loi- i from

Cnglitnd and Aits'rla Tltelatterls opposed
tou tetronisilon of Uessan.bU ntid to any
siuditlou dolt 1; more than to ctjplo Tur- -

k'.Up lo 0 o'clock las', nlulit tlio Porte had no
advice of tho conclusion of the uiiiiIsIIch,
though order weru telegraphed Ifco pluulpo
leMlarirsou Friday to iicoept that prellml-uarloeo- f

psi'co. ThoileliiyotutiM);apprtthiut.
alon that tho ermlMico may let nccompauled
by nnenitiHinndliinis,

Tho HosslauH. SorvUns, Uoumaulana, and
MonteueurliH aro pushing mltluu-- y

opsra-tlou- s
wilt gn-a- t vhtor.

Kulelman Pdhlta'aarmy conlui(.wj to
. A '" '

Hix Egyptian transports have hern ordered
lo Karma 10 alat In Iho ojinruilous.

Up to Haturday evening Savet I'usba, acl
InKJ'relifii minister, pnrttla'od In his rental
loinmrm i.ani, nriiisii aiiinis.au(ior, orilm
terms of peace, showing thu I'otlo baa bcn
pieugou to Ksep mem secret.

In Homoriom.
KnioltiUonfl of rospeo, ptsved bv (Jrand

Prairie Urane, No. 2tJ. K of It .ntrheirhall
in untie county, (Jn. Jan fttli, lb78.

Whoreaa. (J, id in his tirovldwiimi haa bumi
pleased 10 remnva fio'ii our midst our worthy
Slstor I. A Luckey, who died at her real.
ueuw in ntnocomiiy, uu. list, ugtu, ib77;
und, whereas we reHll.s that by hor death
tun community has losta valued friend, hoi
husband un Hll',itlonati wlfi, and bur ohll-dro- u

n kind mother, and our oritur luldlth-fil- l
iiiember; ihertfire,

IloMilvtd, That wo take litis method of ex
humhliiHuhml-.sou,t- the io

Wlll.andof oirHrluviilrlliiile of riL.if,.-- i

th the memuty nf our lmlovi d Slstor, und of
avmpainyauri cnnuolencii lo In-- r nercavod
family ami trlends,

JltMilved, fhet our warnu-s- t symptthlos
bo and aro hereby iond-r- i o Die husband,
olilldren mid frinndsnf our depsricd o'isler,
ill this their hourofrflt uilon, with the u

that among ih us 1'atroiiT, thoy will ov-
er llnd Ihco who aro ready toits-ila- t ami en.
courage them.

ltsolM)d, Tlmt our IihII be draped In
uinurnliig and that wo wear the Usual badge
of mouriilmr lor thirty daa.

llesolyed that a copy uf ilieso resolutions
bo spread on tho minute- - uf this Grange,
a copy bo sent lo tho bereaved ftiully, aud a
copy bo sent to tbo Wii.i.mi.tit. Pahmkii
with a nqutst to publish tbuaaiue.

nf respect pHsel by Grand
Prattle, No 'JO, P. ol II. I.ano .:oun'y, 0Ktl.
Jan. ,")th, lK7a: As a mark id' ea
leem fir our balovo.l Sister, Martha J . Jen.
nlngH, who, in the provldmiceif an All Wlas
Creator wu isketi Irom our mldit l)o. Uih,
1877. We, tlio member i nr tJrud Prarlo
GwngeN. 1. 2il,unHtiliuoualydijpl tho follow.
In ieounur:

HsMilt'iid, That In the df ath 1" our worthy
Sls'er, Murihi J. Jeunliig. we have lost a
worihj niuiiitur f our Kni'einliy who Is
endeared to us by hir Integrity, amiability
and other noble (pialllfex.

IttiMdved, Tim (ids Grange has lost a wor-
thy siier, In r huhhatnl a loving wile, her
uhildreu a kind und MMVitlntiim mother, and
the community a kind and obliging nuigh-bo- r.

Itesolvtd,TI,at us a ol;en of tho resjeot
and ateem for our (lupirted Mister the
Gmngu hull bo draped in 111 iiirnlng.Hiid the
mcmbuiH wxarthu usuul iMile'f mourning
fir thirty days,

I'hat uoexlen.l totho I'oreaved
family of our dip tried .S.ater in Ihelr stllei.
lion our rotpecilul aud tuinler syiupathjui.

HeoolVbd, rhst nospread
on Iho records of th'.s llmt a cojiy
be presi-nte- 10 tho ben-nut- l lHinlly,tind al.
so to the Wif.LAUKrrK for iubllM
lion. Ji. Uh.-ii- , Master.

A. C, Jennlnir, Hon.

Political iho HepuhliitAiinia'a Central
Comu.lltee iscallod U imiil at-Se- Feb,
20 Also, tbo labor Iteforiurri uexit hjro 5
the same time.

Iter. Jo.eph Hutt, a nreauher of the M, K.
Church, was drowned at TllUmojk, oil
day last week,

n

iiiiumiHi " ,
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LETT FR0M MICHIGAN.

Ann Annn, Jan. 10, 1873.

Editor Wlllamotto F.irmor:
For Foreral months your very roadaWo

paper has found its wy to my oddross
thanks to somo kind frlond aud It has been
read, aud uflon with a great deal of
pleasure and prollt, not only to myself but
to others. I Und tho people bore very

to tho cllmato and agricultural
productions of Oregon, aud often tho best
iiuawor I can tnako to tholr Inquiries Is to
haiid them a copy of tho WitXAUKTrK Fau
Mt:tt, hh It not unfricpiently contains Just tho
Information wanted. Owing to ourill'jrtet
tho Contenulal, I a 01 continually mooting
many porsonj who, seemingly, cannot apeak
lit two high terms of our productions. A
very lino scholar aud pomologlst of this
pi it co, lells mo that, whllo at PiitUtdnlpbla,
ho ntftdo rtpoclal itotlco of our exhibits, aud
that ho was surprised Ht Ihotr superior ex-

cellence. Ho says that otJr prunis x 'el any
for lr.o ho over s.tw before, and ho has teen
them both In Germany und In their native
country, Italy. Ho Is only ono of tlio ninny
iivinu ndvorttsoinouts for Oregon I havo met
nlneu leaving there last spring.

Although much has been done to bring
ourStutolulo favorable notion, much romaltis
to Im done, for, ns yet, tho generality of peo-

ple know hut little about It; mid oven in this
westorn country I am often aaked, ' Do you
grow apples In Oregon?'1 ' Is it much cold-

er there than huru?" "Aro tint ludlius und
wild animals very (roubleioiuo where you
llvtT" A khort tlmo buico 1 hnppeiifd to
mention to somo 0110 Hut wo rational our
hos on wheat, when ho Immediately ex-

claimed, "Whail on whoall real wlioitt
Just like wo oat? Why, li'saslnl wnydou'i
ion fatten thorn ou coruT" A t'ew days ago 1

went to ono of the principal woody rds of
this' place' to lay in a suoply of that much,
noedod artlclu iu I his country, wood. Alter
making my purchase, ami while waiting for
tho team lo como, that I might show tho drl
ver whro to deliver It, tho overseer invited
1110 Into his otllco, which Invitation I readily
accepted, as it was biting cold without. Af
ter wo wore comfortably seated around tbo
lire, Iho ovortetr, knowing I was from Or
ojjon, began to quiz mo about our crops. Af
tor satisfy loir hiHcuriotdiy as to the number
of bushels of wheat and oatn wo could raise
to tho aero, ho asked mo what wo did with
all our grain, lo whlnli I replied that we
shipped a great deal of our wheat dirt oily 10
Liverpool, aud that I had sern atone lime as
li lull as ell 111 or ten KnglMi vesselHat Port-Un- d

loading with gialu. That was too inuali
for him. How In tho world slesmera could
eyer reach Oregon whs beyond his ken. He
dropped his head aud thought visions of
osrly schoolboy days Hilled aeinaHhia mind;
ho Is an old man now, and tlfiy years ago
lllllovaa known or the rur vat uut. he
has solved the pioblem, and, with an air of
triumph, he says. "u,yes; uiey go up me
Mlsshsippl."

Ann Arbor Is a prejty little town of about
leu thomand Inhabitants, The streets urn
wido, and woll sit, with trees, whono leafy
boughs, during tho summer, cast a shade so
demo that one may walk tho atroots for
blocs without being exposed to Ihe sun's
rays. It is purely a town, living aud
thrlvlnv, llunnolally, only during tho school
year, when hui.drods of pupils aro hero from
all parts nf the Uutin, who, I am told, an
utially leave in this place over three hum
drrd thousand dollats. Its chief attraction
Is the State UnUerslty, which isyearly grow,
ingln pojnilarltv wherever It is known. Tho
attendance Is larger, this year, than for sov-er-

years yturs pai, there belli ,al present,
in all the (feparlineme, over twelve hundred
pupils. 'J no gain In the law dopurnueul
over Jast year la slxly-ilx- . It nnw iniiiibfu.
thrto bundled and seventy live. Wo have
two liotures tath school dav both In tin
forenoon when we havo offered u, from
the lli-- s of some as sble lawyers as ourcouu
try sff.irds, the law. both as it was und hs Ii

Is. together with tho leading eases lieariuu
upon each suljiot. A well selec'ed law II
br.it y U elso ojien, at all resHonable hours, l'
iho students, (jlub courts aro ornmlztd

and conducted by tho students, with
-- 1. tin from tho inimliHrsnf the
Faculty as they from tlmo in tlmo tlealre.
TIih students fioru each State usually form a
olub court of their oa'ii, and pracibe under
ihmr ovtiii-oil- of laws, thus UmlUn.lriL'
themielves with the laws of thtlr Statu and
illlli'g them to at 01100 begin praollco as soon
as their eourMi Ih Unbilled here. This we
Irom Oregon cannot do, lor two roons:
Unit, there are not enough of ut, aud, sec-
ondly, thero aro noOreon s'atutti or reports
In tint law library; We, together with the
students from California, however, have or-
ganized what is known as'-Tn- FaclUuCWt
Club Court," and aro practicing uuder thu
Michigan code.

Ann Arbor In imnv attractions during
the Ainor, thu chief of which, 1 thluk, is
tbo lecture course furnished by "Tho Htii.
dent Lecturo Association." Ho far, wo havo
had thu pletsure of to the fallow,
log named persons: Wnurj Wallerson, of
Ki.nlucUy.cn "Toe Comicalities Whltnsl- -

oallilM, and Kealliiee or Souther iir " t

1'linmaii w. niirultiMin. nn "The Place of
Lllera'ure in m Hpubllo"t David Swlug. on I

The Prortss uf Man from the Bututllul to .
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tbo Useful"; Kniory A. Ntorra, on "Th
Uses and Abuses of Culture" ; and Wendell
Phlllltis. nn "Charles Sumner." All th
comment I thall make on the abovo lecture
Is to eay that in every rospoot tbey wero welt
worthy of tho distinguished mon who dollv- -
erod tiietn.

Tbo winter here, tip to lbs Unit of January
waierynnmh like these of Oregon, "wet
and muddy " : but, with tbo new yoar, cams
snow to tho depth of six or seven luohos
ami 11 grow so com, 100, tuat wo negsn 10
think of tho wtather as a "high-school- "

girl of tills place expressed beisolf of the
mud rt short tlmo since, as she crossed one
of our streets: 'O, It's Just jierfeotly torrlblol'
Hut. If I may Juduo Irom tho number of
"mtrry slelgli-tinlls- " that wero heard In
every direction, 1 would say tho Kopio hern
thought 1 was" 11I111." Ihelr pleasuio and
my uliplea, nro did not last very long, how-
ever, as tlio weather boon modorated,aud l
how quite pleasuut. !

Aim now, having glveu you an Idea of
Ana Arbor ami iu chief attractions, allow
inn to lutrmltioo lo you a wedding seenn
whli-l- i occur rel Ht Ovvnsso, n llttlo town of
mIkiui twenty. I'tvo hutidrril inhabitants, and
situated aaout a hundred miles a little wont
of north ut this place, on tho Thuisday fol-
lowing Chrlsimus last. I take tho followlns;
from ihnOwosan Piesii:

"Tin: IIaoki.kman-Lyo- n Wnnnisti Tho
lino reslduticoof ti. It I .yon, lq,, presontetl
a gay und tbo occasion
or the wedding reception given by Mr, and
Mrs. I .yon In honor of thn marriage of their
daughter niith to Mr. Thurston P. Hackle-unti- l,

nf Oii'gnu, The ceremony took place
nt :i o'clock p, m. Inst Thursday, only tho
Immcdlnto funlly friends and most Intimate
acquaintances helm: present. Then followed
a mueptlniiof luvllud friends In general, from
filo 7 o'clock. Iho a was beautifully
llltniliiatetl with Chlmso lantorus, beckon-
ing a cheerful wehtomo lo thn gnosis. With-
in, the rnoina wore tilled with friends, arriv-
ing, piiKsiug 011 tou'jiigratuNto the bridoaud
gro no. oliaiiliigawhlle with olhnra, thence
im ho rofieshiueiil loom, w boron inostauinp- -
nous lisutiuei wr) spread aud enj.voil.

IC'iul wishes for thu futuru or the bridal pair,
ami iho good nights lo thn host aud hostess
liilug said, ono patty would pass out and a.
now arrival takti Its place. Tnu passod t vo
houiNuf thoreoeption. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
shod Impp no.s otiitll by tholr oordlal y.

So oral filituds worn present from
-- lirnud, mutiny thiui Mr. J. L. Magsrs, of
Oregon, Irotn the law depariment nf tho
Allchlttau University, and Mr. Ilennett, of
tint inedliil tloparl lilt ut, boih sjioelal frlon.U
of Mr llacklotitan. Tho bride was tho

of iiiwny lino pretoutM, among them
may bo mentioned mi oleuaut waiuh ami
chain 1 iiiitgultlo ml family lllble; alitor cako
basket; toveral card receivers; a lovely
silver toilet stand (from several of her young
companions); sets of books; napkin rings;
while bod spread; etc , eta. Tho btldo look-
ed very beautiful In brown silk wtli whllo
ornaments. Tint happy tou pie left 011 tho
iveiilng train f.ir Dotrolt and AnnAibnr.
Tholr home will Im In Ann Arbor until tho
ulooof the law term or tho University, at
which tlmo Mr. Hscklemnii wilt gradunto
and take his brhlo 10 his far-awa- y homo in
Albany, Oregon, The hoiilsotiH of hosts of
Owimso friend will follow hor. Owosaa
lostH onooflta brluhlest storM," J. Ii, M.

LOSS OF ASQOBA O0AT3.

IMItor Wlllametle Farimr:
I wish to enquire or Iho mm who aro en-

gaged In laUlug Angora goats, und tholr
crosses, on 'ho PhcIUj coast, through your
column, f any of them aro troubled with
their goats dying. TwoyoarH ago this wlnter
I lost 10 ho td; they would appear dull anil
M'.upld, and llually would lake tho scours,
anil If they wore renu'loa, esthoiiiOHtof them
were, thoy would drop an Immature kid, aud
soon nftor die. The males would take Iho
soours and die. Last wln'er, I lost 13 head.
Up to tho present tlmo this winter, I have
lost two, mid there are two others e Hooted.
I havo tried thu reiuetltos innutbuud In ltun-dall- 's

Pracilcal Shepherd, hut up to this tlu e
have failed lo suvn a elnglo goat that was af.
footed. Uy oluuging Uiem 10 dry feed they
lat a good tleul longer, but Ihey finally go
oil. 1 havo opened some of thousand find
tho intestines badly attectod, Iu one, the
lungs were dU'jased, but thu lungs of all aro
not atr.Kjted, or ut lesvi not enough for mo lo
discover It. Two jhhm ago ihot.o that died
wero mostly feinalea, ono and two years old
and pist; lt 3 tar tlioy wtro thn oldrstowta
and tho April khU. ThU winter hi fur, thoy
am nld owes, wlih one exuepilon, anil that
wit-- , lour j oars old. Now, il'aoy olyourcor-renpouilou- is

can give 11111 any ro edy, or
even tell mo whutiMiisos It, I will feel under
obligation-- , in them.

Wo havo had up lo this tlmo a very lino
winter Mr farm operation; there is a ry
largo umuunttif lml plowed and ready lor
gr-.n- conlderabhi gialu sown, nr d up, and
look-- , well, Kami Ktock of ail kind, us a
uenentl thing, look well. A good tlt-a- l of
scab iiuioug sueeii; they got tolerably poor
iu thu lull lutom me grass h'arliil.

TUOH, S.Mllll.
HtMeburg,Jau.2J, IS7H.

Nori: We havo heard of ulmllsr losses In
this valley, ami hope that persons well in-

formed in this matter will nwer Judge
Sinl.b, as tho matter U luporUnt In conuec-,lo- u

with a growing busluuns. Mr. W. M,
Lmdrutn, of Watsouvlllo.Cal,, wohope will

0 tbU letter aud give us bis txparleuce.
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